
                                                         
 

 

Welcome to Infinity CodeOne! 

Infinity CodeOne presents a streamlined and condensed game ruleset, ideal for new players or 

for those veteran players who want to play their favorite wargame in less time and with less 

space. 

The Product Line: 

At launch, Infinity CodeOne presents four factions: PanOceania, Yu Jing, O-12 and the always 

fearsome Combined Army.  

These four factions will receive a closed product line marked with the Infinity CodeOne logo, so 

the players will have no problem expanding their favorite army. 

 
 
 
Below you have the list of products for Infinity CodeOne that will be launched this season 
 

 
 



                                                         
 
You can find an explanatory video on the product line here: Product Line 
 

The Game: 

Its accessibility allows learning step by step; its scalability makes it easier to adapt the game to 

the different needs of space and time; its dynamism maintains the essence that made Infinity 

an internationally successful game; and its balance always gives you the chance to win while 

playing with any of the factions. All of these strengths make Infinity CodeOne the perfect 

gateway to the Infinity Universe. 

Accesible: find everything you need to play in Operation Kaldstrom battle box and learn the 
game mechanics gradually by playing missions. 

 
Scalable: you now can play on your kitchen table!  
 
15 points battle (80 x 60 cm) 
25 points battle (80 x 120 cm)  
30 points battle (120 x 120 cm) 

 
 

 
 

Dynamic: with the Regular Order allocation system and the A.R.O. (Automatic Reaction Order) 
you will get the action - reaction that you would find in a real battle. It’s always your turn!   

 
Balanced: The game is so well balanced that you can win a game with any faction! 
 
Find more about the game in this Demo video 

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4muwP_8-J3A&list=PLezeobmvoZ7hhlHZHymTW9PPSjO3pLV3g&index=3&t=0s
https://youtu.be/PXoKg722x8w


                                                         
 

Operation Kaldstrom 

Infinity CodeOne comes out with the two players starter set battle box Operation Kaldstrøm 

where you can find everything you need to start playing! 

Two magnificent armies of finely detailed miniatures  

 
 
 

 
 
And: introductory ruleset including 5 tutorial missions, cardboard scenery, dice, tokens, 
templates, etc.  



                                                         
 

 

Useful tools 

The Corvus Belli Team is working very hard to provide players with many useful tools that we 
invite you to check out and share! 

 
Infinity the Universe a new website where you can find everything about Infinity CodeOne 

• Quickstart Rules 

• Rulebook 

• Warcors locator 

• CodeOne Army 
 
Army for mobiles 
You can now have everybody’s favorite tool in your mobile phone! The Army is available for 
Infinity CodeOne for both Android and IOS.  
 
You can learn how to use with our tutorial How to use the Infinity CodeOne Army mobile app  
 

 
 

https://infinitytheuniverse.com/games/codeone
https://downloads.corvusbelli.com/codeone/quick-start-rules/quick-start-rules-codeone-en.pdf
https://downloads.corvusbelli.com/codeone/rules/codeone-rules-en.pdf
https://maphub.net/CorvusBelli/corvus-belli-warcors
https://infinitytheuniverse.com/army/codeone
https://youtu.be/djBQ8YmIjm4


                                                         
 
Infinity CodeOne on Corvus Belli Youtube channel:  

 
Check and share the videos on Corvus Belli’s new Youtube lists: Infinity CodeOne and 
Operation Kaldstrom week to find tutorials, unboxings and battle reports. 
 
Corvus Belli services: 
 
Remember that we also have services to retailers such as: 

• Store locator: (https://www.corvusbelli.com/wherebuy) that will help customers 
locate your shop. 

• Newsletter: you can subscribe to receive information about our new releases, 
catalogues, high resolution images and other relevant information 
(https://corvusbelli.com/wanttosell).  

• Warcors program: experienced players who volunteer to organize demo games, 
tournaments and other events 
(https://www.corvusbelli.com/community/warcors) 

• Organized play: You can get your events listed for everybody to see. Infinity 
(https://its.infinitythegame.com/) / Aristeia (https://aristeiathegame.com/agl/) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsuwvQ5R8PcCYPdy595JGSg
https://www.corvusbelli.com/wherebuy
https://corvusbelli.com/wanttosell
https://www.corvusbelli.com/community/warcors
https://its.infinitythegame.com/
https://aristeiathegame.com/agl/

